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A 54-year-old man presented with pollakiuria and dysuria. Ultrasonography, computed tomography
(CT), and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a retroperitoneal tumor 10 cm in diameter.
Pathological examination of a transrectal biopsy specimen obtained from the patient revealed the presence of
an inflammatory myofibroblastic tumor (IMT). The patient underwent surgical resection of the tumor.
Histopathologically, the tumor was composed of 3 parts : the largest part was compatible with an
inflammatory pseudotumor : the second part, well-differentiated liposarcoma : and the third part, a myxoid
liposarcoma. He has been followed up for 14 months ; but there was no evidence of local recurrence of the
tumor. We believe that the inflammatory pseudotumor complicated in repairing the inflammation arising
from the liposarcoma.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 79-82, 2012)
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現病歴 : 2009年 8月ごろより頻尿および排尿困難が
出現し，次第に増悪するため，10月当院泌尿器科を受
診した．腹部超音波検査および腹部 CT を施行した
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現症 : 身長 177 cm，体重 76 kg，BMI 24.2，体温
36. 3°C，血圧 126/70 mmHg，脈拍 70回 /分，整，
SpO2 98％
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Fig. 1. MRI (T2 weighted image) shows a large multiocular tumor (10 cm in diameter) in the





Fig. 2. Histopathological findings of the biopsy specimen revealed spindle-shaped cells (fibroblasts) and












分，出血量は 1,350 g であった．





増殖を認め，免疫染色で α SMA 染色陽性であること
から，術前診断と同様の，典型的な炎症性偽腫瘍であ
ると考えられた (Fig. 4 ○1）．○2は粘液状基質の目立つ
泌58,02,4-3
Fig. 3. Macroscopic findings of the tumor. The
tumor was separated into three compart-
ments (○1 -○3 ).
背景に毛細血管網と脂肪芽細胞を認め，粘液型脂肪肉
腫と診断した (Fig. 4 ○2）．○3は大小不同の脂肪細胞か
ら構成され，脂肪芽細胞も認められることから高分化
型脂肪肉腫と診断した (Fig. 4 ○3）．○2○3いずれも，筋
線維芽細胞マーカーである α SMA 染色陰性であり，
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Fig. 4. Histopathological findings of the excised spe-
cimen. HE stain ×100. ○1 The part of
inflammatory pseudotumor. ○2 The part
of liposarcoma (myxoid type). ○3 The part
of liposarcoma (well differentiated type). A














性腫瘍 inflammatory myofibroblastic tumor (IMT），○2
感染ないし炎症の修復機転における腫瘤形成，○3活動
































な造影効果があるとされ，MRI では T1 強調像で内
部不均一な低信号を示し，T2 強調像で皮下脂肪と同
等の高信号を呈するとされる．一方粘液型はムチンを
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